
SHOP NOW AT WWW.AMERICANFURNITUREDESIGN.NET

reversible sectional

$979

reclining sofa

$699
bedroom set

$1099

REVERSIBLE 3 PC SECTIONAL 
includes LAF or RAF sofa with corner wedge, armless 
loveseat and LAF or RAF cuddler. matching ottoman 
also available!

ESPRESSO DOUBLE RECLINING SOFA
matching double reclining loveseat with cup holder storage 
console and glider recliner also available!

dining room set

$899
6 PC DINING ROOM SET
includes rectangular storage table (4) uph. 
side chairs and dining bench.

bar table

$199
CAPPUCCINO BAR TABLE
matching bar stools also available!

queen mattress

$579
queen mattress

$499
queen mattress

$429PLUSH QUEEN MATTRESS PLUSH QUEEN MATTRESSLIMITED EDITION QUEEN
PLILLOWTOP MATTRESS

dining room set

$1499
8 PC DINING ROOM SET
includes rectangular storage table, (6)
armless side chairs and curio. matching 
dining bench also available!

QUEEN BEDROOM SET
includes queen panel bed, dresser & mirror. 
matching chest and nightstands also available!

Sale prices do not apply to previous purchases. Advertised items at cash price plus tax. Limited stock. Furniture photographs for illustration purposes only. EXCLUDES CLEARANCE ITEMS, ADVERTISED ITEMS, SUPER BUYS, PACKAGE DEALS & CASH PRICES. *Bonded leather is 17% leather. †All financing offers with no interest and/or no 
down payments require credit approval, a minimum purchase and a down payment. SEE STORE FOR DETAILS. Sale offer not in conjunction with any previous offers or sales. Although every precaution is taken, an error in prices and/or specifications may occur in print. We reserve the right to correct any such errors.

DELRAN, NJ • EWING, NJ • SPRINGFIELD, PA • ELKINS PARK, PA • NE PHILADELPHIA, PA

WWW.AMERICANFURNITUREDESIGN.NET



living room set 

$969

bedroom set 

$1369

CHARCOAL LIVING ROOM SET
includes sofa & loveseat. matching ottoman,
sofa chaise and sofa sleeper also available!

QUEEN BEDROOM SET
includes queen panel bed, dresser & mirror. 
matching nightstand and chest also available!

sofa

$299
wide seat recliner

$399

bunk bed

$599

CONTEMPORARY SOFA
matching loveseat also available!

WIDE SEAT RECLINER
available in chocolate and granite.
your choice of colors!

WHITE TWIN/TWIN BUNK BED
W/HIDDEN TRUNDLE

only

$299

UPHOLSTERED
ROCKER RECLINER

only

$399

DURABLEND
ROCKER RECLINER

only

$399

SWIVEL
ROCKER RECLINER

only

$499

CLASSIC CHIC
ACCENT CABINET

only

$269

only

$349

RUSTIC WOOD
ACCENT CABINET

 VISIT OUR ONLINE STORE AT WWW.AMERICANFURNITUREDESIGN.NET FOR THOUSANDS OF OTHER ITEMS ON SALE!

AGED STEEL
ACCENT CABINET


